Sandspit Road
60 Sandspit Road, Waiuku, Auckland, New
Zealand

Full Day 07:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m.
Trip Day 07:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m.
Short Day 07:00 a.m.-04:00 p.m.
Short Day 08:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m.
Half Day AM7am - 1pm or Half day PM 12pm- 6pm.

Lets get messy

Tinkering table

$55.00
$75.00
$45.00
$35.00
12:00 p.m.-06:00 p.m. $30.00

Make your own lunch

Trip Inflatableworld

Sports Day
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Our mess play favorites range from
finger paint to cloud dough to
making our silly putty.

A DIY Tinker Table for support
young learners with discovering
how things work, building and
creating all things engineering.

Make your yummy and healthy lunch
at skids today. Enjoy this treat with
a cold nice drink.

We bounce , jump and bounce some
more. Compete with your mates

Put on your running shoes and slap
on some sunscreen ! A fun filled
day of sportsmanship and
athleticism.

Team building games

St Johns Programme

Paint and create

Superheros day

Trip - Ice Skating
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A day for honoring both fictional
superheros- those who risk their
lives to keep others safe.

Get your skates on and enjoy a full
day of indoor ice skating . Dress
warm

Awesome Team-Building Games and
Activities to teach cooperation and
communication skills. Apple
bobbing, water obstacle course,and
many more

Children will learn the basic first
aid and other practical life skills.
The programme encourages common
sense , courage and self- control .

Get creative and experiment
painting with salt , paint and
bubbles etc

Wet N Wild Day

Trip Movies N Pizza

Space theme

skids Closed

sKids Party
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Public Holiday- Auckland
Anniversary

Enjoy our sporty events with water
balloons and pool noodles. Don't
miss out.

Come to the movies with us then we
will head back and share Pizza.

In groups we will make a big space
ship, space station, rocket, alien
masks etc. We will also role play
our creation.

Put on your dancing shoes and we
are having a party!. Bring a plate of
food to share with your friends.

Please remember to bring your MORNING TEA , LUNCH, DRINK BOTTLE and a HAT everyday!

For more information, call 021 800 250 Or 0210580185
or email sandspit@skids.co.nz

